. 2009. CDC Verona durum wheat. Can. J. Plant Sci. 89: 321Á324. CDC Verona durum wheat is adapted to the durum production area of the Canadian prairies. This conventional-height durum wheat combines good yield and high grain pigment and protein concentrations and is low in grain cadmium. CDC Verona is strong strawed and has similar maturity and disease resistance as other registered durum cultivars.
Pedigree and Breeding Method CDC Verona was selected from the cross D95253/ D95212 made in 1996 at the Crop Development Centre (CDC), Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. The breeding line D95253 was derived from the cross D950505/DT633 and D95212 is derived from DT657/8562-DH5B, all developed at the CDC. CDC Verona was developed using a modified-bulk breeding method. F 1 plants were grown at a contra-season nursery near Lincoln, New Zealand, in 1996, from which seed was bulk harvested. The resulting F 2 plants were space-planted at Saskatoon and plants with average height and acceptable maturity and standability were selected and bulk harvested. The F 3 seed was increased in near Lincoln, New Zealand. The F4 generation was space-planted in an artificially inoculated, irrigated leaf rust (caused by Puccinia triticina Eriks.) and stem rust (caused by Puccinia graminis Pers.:Pers. f.sp. tritici Eriks. & E. Henn.) nursery at Saskatoon and 278 single plants were selected and grown as F5 rows at Saskatoon. The rust races used in this nursery were representative of those found the previous year in disease surveys (Fetch 2003; McCallum and Seto-Goh 2003) . Row D44-2428 was identified as having acceptable maturity and height and was evaluated in replicated yield trials near Saskatoon (Kernen Research Farm and the Goodale Crop Research Farm), SK, Elrose, SK, Lethbridge, AB and Scott, SK, in 2000 and 2001. Selection in replicated trials was for agronomic performance, disease resistance, and grain quality (protein, pigment, gluten strength and grain cadmium concentration). Resistance to leaf rust and stem rust was assessed in the F7 generation in a rust nursery at Saskatoon inoculated with mixtures of prevalent races (Fetch 2003; McCallum and Seto-Goh 2003) . D44-2428 was further evaluated at Saskatoon, SK, Lethbridge, AB, Regina, SK, and Swift Current, SK, in the Western Durum Wheat "A" test in 2002 and advanced for yield trialing in the 2003 Durum Wheat "B" test. D44-2428 was evaluated as DT540 in the Durum wheat cooperative tests over three years (2004Á2006) . The variables measured and the protocols followed in the Durum Wheat Cooperative test have been described by Graf and Fox (2000) . In co-operative trials, the stem rust races were TMRT, RKQS, TPMK, RTHJ, QTHS, and RHTS [races designated as per Roelfs and Martens (1988), Fetch (2003) ]. The leaf rust races were MCDS, MBDS, MBR, MBRJ, MGB, TJB, TJBJ, TGBJ, and 128-1 (74-2) [races designated as per Long and Kolmer (1989) 
Performance
On average, CDC Verona yielded similar to AC Navigator, Strongfield and Commander over three years of testing in the Durum Cooperative test (P 0.05; Table 1 ). Time to maturity of CDC Verona (measured as time from planting to when seeds reached approximately 16% moisture) was similar to AC Navigator and 2 d later than checks AC Avonlea, AC Morse, Strongfield, and Commander (Table 2) . CDC Verona is a standard height cultivar that has stronger straw than Strongfield and AC Avonlea, similar to AC Morse and Commander (Table 2 ). Test weight of CDC Verona was similar to AC Avonlea and Strongfield, and significantly greater than AC Morse (Table 2) . 1000-kernel weight of CDC Verona was similar to all check cultivars. In all 3 yr of Cooperative testing, grain protein concentration of CDC Verona was similar to Strongfield and AC Avonlea, and significantly greater than AC Morse, AC Navigator, and AC Commander (Table 3) . Like Strongfield, CDC Verona has low grain cadmium concentration and lacks the OPC-20 DNA marker associated with the low cadmium phenotype (Penner et al. 1995) . Averaged over 3 yr of testing, CDC Verona had high yellow pigment concentration, similar to AC Navigator and Commander (Table 3) . CDC Verona has intermediate gluten strength (as assessed by gluten index), better than AC Avonlea, and similar to AC Morse (Table 3) . Over 3 yr of tests, average semolina milling yield of CDC Verona was significantly (P B0.05) better than Strongfield. CDC Verona semolina protein (%) was higher than all checks (Table 3) , but not statistically different from Strongfield.
Other Characteristics
Disease reaction. CDC Verona is resistant to the prevalent races of leaf and stem rust and common bunt (Table 4) . CDC Verona is susceptible to prevalent races of loose smut in western Canada and moderately susceptible to the leaf spotting complex (caused by Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died.) Drechs. and Stagonospora nodorum (Berk.) Castellani & E.G. Germano) (Table 4) . In most nurseries, CDC Verona had a lower Fusarium head blight (caused by Fusarium gramineraum Schwabe.) index than all checks (Table 4) . Irricana (2004 Irricana ( , 2005 , Saskatoon, Lethbridge (dry land), Regina (2005 Regina ( , 2006 , Stewart Valley, Swift Current, Shouldice (irrigated; 2004 , 2005 . y Resistance to lodging where 1 is erect and 9 is completely lodged.
Spikes. Spikes of CDC Verona are tapering, mid-dense, mid-long, erect, with white awns; glumes are midwide, mid-long, slightly pubescent; glume shoulders are straight, medium broad; the glume beak is slightly curved.
Kernels. Kernels are amber in color, midsize to large, and elliptical; cheeks are angular; crease is mid-deep to shallow, and mid-wide; brush is short; embryo is midsize to large.
End-use suitability. CDC Verona is eligible for grades of the Canada Western Amber Durum wheat class.
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigreed Seed
CDC Verona consists of a composite of 116 F 8:10 breeder lines selected from a rogued F 4 :F 8 plot grown at Saskatoon in 2004. Breeder seed will be maintained by the Crop Development Centre, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada S7N 5A8. A Plant Breeders' Rights application has been filed (application number 08-6316). CDC Verona will be added to the OECD list of cultivars. Distribution and multiplication of pedigreed seed stocks will be handled by Paterson Grain, 22nd Floor, 333 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R3C 4E2. Glenlea (2006 ), and Charlottetown, PEI (2004 , 2006 .
